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iUlem>a'hmVsebrcaker' found.-Stulrs; alias
"Wright, sent nn to tho grand july.

Virginir;
Jamestown mmiagors well plonscd wlth

the action of tho Houso commlttee.-A
rortsmouth letter ca.Tled urrested und
Beareli of his houso revonls many stolen
artlcles-Declsion of Supreme Lourl af-
flrming nnthority of liistlces-ot prracc to

trv infringcnionis ol tho law at bi-

Aianh« glvc sntlsf.-ictlon ln Alexandrla-.
.Rcfusa.1 of Stato chemlst to tako stomach
sent for oxiimlnation out of express ofhco
here disnppoints Alexandrla oflicials-.
AVIlllam Clemnnts acqtiltted of tho murder
of Thomas irby ln Danvllle.Mra. Annio
Slelgh, of Danvllle, charges her husbnnd
Wlth blgamv-Brlstbl wlll not qiuirantlno
against Ablngdon. belleving general vac-
dlnallon more offectlvo-Hend-on colll¬
slon between Florlda Umttcd Const Line
trnln and engino of work traln; engltieers
nnd flremon hurt: ono may die-Albert
AValton. jairburner at Emporitt, sentenced
t'o Uie pcnltentiury.

North Carolina.
The Baptlst Convci'tion at Ellzabeth

Cltv appolnts Rev. R. t.'- Morsli doleguto
to 'the Baptlst World's Conference; flno
roports-Dr. Herbcrt Roy.ster, mllllon-
alre of Now York, mortally woundcd whllo
hiinting near Pittsboro-Ycung Rlsdon
returned lo Sallsbury from Pennsylvania,
where ho was wanted for swlndllng-
Promlnent lawycr falls frcm vertlgo ln
Ralelgh and Is serlonsly hurt.Child
burned to denth In slght of its parents in
J. iwan county.

General.
Supposed millions of Mrs. Chadwick a

package of valueless coliateral; woman
spends another nlght ln tlio tombs-.lap-
anosc btivo smasbed Port Arthur sqilfulroii
und will now attompt to stnrve garrlsOn
Out; prcimratlons belng mnde to meol Bal-
tlc fleet-Presldent lu forms Senators
that Congress must pass law giving Intc-r-
stato Commerco Commlsslon power to fix
frelght fates; blg fight expected-Ses¬
slon of Congress: Bader ueclarcs -nat
men whose duty it is to investigate trusts
havo done nothing; pollcy of retrenchmont
holiis full sway; smullcr sum for publlc
buildings; small Ukcllhood of vlgorous
fight for reductlon of representatlon ln
Southern States-Woman niakea dlrect
appeul to President for help.Woodmen
traco man who lmd disa.ppenred._leven
flsliermen ln rescue. party drowned-Trlal
of Nan Patteason under way agaln-
Misslng schooner believed to,bb lost;-Grove cliarges against licutenknt whb Is
natlvo of Virginia-Gould to make iron
and nail works ono of best plants of Ita
kind ln the. South.

The speaker also mentloned the fact that
tho hope had been expresscd when the
construetion of tiie present temple wus
begun that no one miglit be kllled or evon
injured iu the progress of the buliding
work. Tliat bopo. and wisli hud" been ful-
fillod, tho construcllon of tho bulldlng
belng wlthout pither fatallty or accident.
Mrs. John Murpljyi- poprano, snng. tbo

anthem, Psalm xqswil, her''rcnd!t!on being
superb. The congTCgallon llstened wlth
rapt attcntloh, as tho volce of the slttger
rose ami* fell, and as sho ascended to
tiie highest noles. lt was tho muslcal
feature of tho ,ovcnlng.
Tlio dedicatory prayer was offered by

Rev. Dr. Wllllam Rosenitu, of Baltlmore.
It was an cloqucnt petltlon for tho bless-
Ing of God upon thls temple, upon its
builders nnd those whoso devotion nnd
sacrlflces it ropresented, ii|)on Its. con-
gregatlon and tlio rabbi who mlnlstered
unto them.
Following the prayer tho Schubert an¬

them, "Great is Jehovah," was sung
wlth boIo, Boprano und bnrltono and
cliorus by the inixcd cholr. Thls muslcal
masterplece was faultlessly rendcred,

Rabbi Sale's Address.
The dedicatory address was deiivered

by Rev. Dr. Saniuel Sab*. of St. 1/OtilH.
a young man of flno oratorloal powers.
Dr. Sale sald |n pa'rt:
A housft of God stands for tho .-ultiiie

of tho Ideal, tho splrluial llfo. W-.v li<*-
lievo wlth tlio plaln slatemenl of our 111-
'ble, that min was niadu in tho Ininge of
God, and tho solo purpose of our llfo
inust Iherefnrr* he, to reulUc tlils Go'clr
llkeneas, ;is far as we can, on earth. Tlio
coriBcienco cholce anri pursillt ..f tlu- good
must be the rcguhitlon of our cntlro Ufo,
nnd to tlio rcallzatlon of ibls hlgli ond
anri ajm, wo must l,enrl all niii- elicrgibs,
^nii brlng all our cesourc.es i.> l--,u-. Tliti
splritual or rcllglous naluro of man, ls lho
p.-rr.-nnial sourco of nll hls lilgh>*si m--
C'nipll-'.liiiierits -.ind u.-lii-v.iii.-rils. ln tlii-.
day of rampart scoptlclsm, In thls ug(. of
wonderful nclentlllu an.l materlal pi-i.gresH
we would ,J" iv.-ii to poiiiier Hils irulli.
nu-ii inrn their ba.ks upon tlio rollglouHIdeal
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Makes its presence known
by many signs,.glandular
tumors, bunches in the neck,
cutaneous eruptions, in-
flame. eyelids, sore ears,
catarrh and wasting diseases.

Hood'sSarsapar
Effects permanent cijre^.

" Berry's for Clothos."

OP1--JN TIT,T, 11 THI8 EVENINO.

Don't apoll a $20 suit ohastng
a $2 hat through the mud, But
lf anythlng does happen to
your sult.hero's a new one at
$18.

It's our special to-day.
It.'s all wool, slnglo brenstod business

sult. Tho deslgn lt qulet. mixture. Tlio
color the new brown. The cut lho fall
stylo, lpbs'o and comfoita.ble.

A Nli/VV TJKiRBY.
If your bul hus sllppod lts trolley,
Don't commit the a.wful folly
Of lenplng from tho car;

At our store you'll find
A new one Jtisi to your mlnd,
And our prices nover "Jar."

$1.45 for a handsomo black
Derby to-day.

nobler cxpresslon. But knowledge and
aesthotlcs, if they do nol. rcmaln truo io
thelr rellglotia orlgln if they ui'e not
saturated und dlreeted by u religlou3
ideal, lf they are not under tho insplra-
tion o£ Him, who ).s revoaled in the won-
dcrs ot llie mlnd und tho unlverse, wlll
often drug man down beneath the brute.
DlsbrnncJied and severed from thelr mu-
ternnl sap, they must perforco wlther and
come lo a deudly use. Thus morul culturc.
too, nitist, i'rom lts very naturo und
purposo, nlwuys remaln in closest louch
wlth rpjlgloUs sontlment and worshlp; it
depehda for lts vlgbr and ilnest ilber, upon
thu falth that wo ar0 mado in the Imngo
of God. Morals or ethlcs aro but ono

of the. Ilowers, that grow on tho'treo of
rellgloiis life, ond unless wc cultlvate the
roots. how can we hope to cull
its blossoms. Ethlcal culture, there-
fr.rc, to our l.littikiiig ns apurt
from n worso yet, set over against
tho liatlvo rellgloiis trend of the. mlnd, ls
a contradictlon ln terms, AVhilo engnged
ln tlie dedication'of Ihis beautiful house,
wo would remember that there Is nothing
especlally consecratlng or snered in word
or tone. lt is oertainly oncouraglng t«uw
in the.se. busy plplng times, wo Und tlmo
and thought to build new liomes for our

Ideals. but let us not forget the words of
our prophel: --\Vhere ls tho houso tliat
yo can bll,| for mc, and where is tho
place of my restlng?" The Temple of
God is not mado of materlal thlngs, nor

can lils Kingdom, ever bo .built of them.
The sauctuary of the dlvlnc ls ln our own

.hearls, nnd out of it comes all the Issues
of our life und ils eonsecrating force. 'Itio
spirlt of God, the truo rellgloiis llfe, Is
wltn him we are told, who is meek and
of contrllo spirlt and who Is eager ln
awe and reverence to hcod "nd do the
word of God. lf It 'be truo-then. thut the
uplli't uml consecratlon are in us, and
not in our houses of worshlp, whereforc
do wo build them? 1 answer becn'usc the
best of us are wcak and forgelful of our

hlgher and better self. AVe are apt to
lgnoro our ideals. not only In the hard
nnri eruel struggle of llfe, but even in
tlie more lntlfnate and tender relatlons...
whleh hind us to take who are nearest
and de.irest t.o us. AVe need tn be re-

mlndt-d of the saving truth, that our
wholo life must be undor Ihe liisplratlon
and cdnseeratloti of rellgious fervor and
devotlon. Here we cliltlvalo tho rellgious
sentiment and renew our allegatloiis to
tho Ideals Uiat -shall prompt and guide
all our aellons, our coudUct at home and
ribrbad, ho thnt our entire being may be
lntt one eontlnuouH act of divlno ser¬
vlce.

Israel Remains.
Tho Jews havo been a. peculiar people,

ever since they flrst came. upon tho stage
of tho world's hlstory. Allhough closcly
eonnocted und Itlentillod wiih every lurg-
er niovomenl, looklng to the advance-
inent und betterment of the human fam¬
lly. they have nevor lost. thelr idcntlty
and llieir iinl(|uoness in the world. Tho
samo power which llrst differentlatod
them from thelr brlglnal surroundliigs,
the same divlno agency which llrst called
them Into bolng and set them apart, has
malntainod nnd preserved them to thls
day. Most the seloritlsl of to-day culls.
natural selection, wo believe to be, divlno
ehoic" and guldunoe. Natlons havo como
and gone, but Israel remains; tho path-
wlty of hlstory ls slrewn wlth tho wreck
nf empires, vnst nnd powerful, but thoi
kingdom, wlilch Israol was ohosen to
build, has steadlly grown and iiccomc
stronger, for lt Is none other than tho
Kingdom of Cod, tho roalm of rig.hteous-
noss and pcuee. In a polltlcill s'ense, wo
aro not a sepurate people, nor do wo
ever hope to bo. Our plaeo is in the
world, and not out of It. The thought
of our being und tho purposo of our con-
tlnued exlstcnce are our peculiar re-

llgious ideals. and untll they havo be¬
come operutlvo and rcgulatlva. siruetural
lu tlie life of hiiniMiilly, Israel may nol
desert lls.ppst of duly, nor rellnqulsli lts
rellgious treasurcs. AVo have but ono
warrant and justlfloullon for belng ln tlie
world, a part of II, and yet remaliilng u
dl.stinct und soparato ibody, and tliat is to
guard and safoguill'd our roliglouH ideals.
The kingdom of tinlversal peaeo .has not
yet downed, tho tlmo that our prnphcts
forcsaw has not yet come, whei] natlons
.shotilii beat their sworils into plowslmres,
and iheir upeurs luto pi-iiiilng-hooks, when
the linplenients of cquullty and honor
should be turnod into instruments of u.su
aiul blesslng, when Uio uppoul should bo
lo reution, and tho dlvlnely hnplnnled
KCllBo of love aiul Justlce, and not. tn
brute foroo and vlolonce, Until lhat
time comes, lu tlio proyldenco of Cod.
I'sraal must eontlnue to htlllil Its soparaiphouso of worshlp. li ls noj for our own
glory, und surely nol from our solflsli
niotlvo, that we come. togethor for re¬
llgious (lcvol)Oli und liiKpirullon. Our lils-
tory aiiil our llterature, whleh run bilOk
to hoary imtlciulty, ure as liullspiitublo
proof, that wo have beon uiui ure him
hero ln ihe Interest of iiumniiliy's hlglu-.si
Ide-ils. Tln- honest Htmlcht of onr past
must con.|e, ihal dospllo persooiitlon
mid oblonuy, wo havo striveu tn ninka
good Ihe words of our prophet; "l| |8 toti
light a tlilng tliut tboii shoiildBt bo mv
S-IV.IIlt, to j-.-iln,. Il|l tllf> tl-lbe.s (lf .liicol).
(Uld lo bring blU'lt the preserved ol' Is-
net; l'm- havo nppolnted tlioo for a
lie.'it unlo ilie natlons, lh.it my salvutlon
io.iy rpaeh ilo- ,.|,fi nf the earih." \\'<
are lrn- aiul t-ii|| diidleato onr own houscf.
of worshlp. not iii-euu.s,. we ure splrltiuiliyblillil or stllVlli cked. buL ln

tho ffultloti nt our fondest hopes In
this beautirul houso of worshlp. And to-
nlght, on thls Sabbnth of the Feust of
Dccllcatlon. We dedteatv, *,t. to tho sorvleo
nnd tho honor of God-to iho hclp nnd
blio .hopo of humanlty. Wu havo much
lo be gratefut for. Fof our congregation
hns displnved a splrlt 'of sncrlflco and
devotlon that rojolces iho heart. Thero
hns been no offort. which, those connect-
<*d wlt.i tho bulldlng, havo decined too
great lo bo mado, no work whlrh they
have not undortaken wllh cheerful and
lovilig 2cal. And for anr.ther thlng w.<
aro hflppy. AVhen Ihe llrst shovelful of
earth wns turnert tot tbo founrhi.tion, tho
prayor wns uttered that no Injury bo re¬

ceived, nor nny life bo lost In l.he ercc-
tion of tho bulldlng. Iu Uie niercy of
God tlils prayer has been nuswered. Not
only lias no llfc bc-oii lost, but no work-
nilin einployed on tho bulldlng, hus been
nt nll injured. Jigain mny bo sny wlth
psalmlst. "thls |_ from God, nnd lt ls
woiiderful In our eyes."
To-nlght lniirks a new era In tho llfo

o rBeth Ahnbtih, It Is not nloita thut
wo Imvc bullt n splcndld new .house of
worshlp, for lho congregation hns bullt
fhrlco before. but wo havo moved from
tho ono spot tliat hns been kloiitlflort wlth
tho congregation. prnctlenlly during Its
whole. corporato exlslence. AVo have taken
lho nrk of thn. Lord und moved It for¬
ward upon tlio .hlghwny of tlmo nnd Of
progrcss. Ot old when Israel journeyed
ln the desert. ns they ralsed tho nrk lo
movo forwnrd. Moses sald, "Arlso oh God,
nnd let Thine cnemlos bo scattored," nnd
when tho urk restcrl, ho sald, "Return,
o)i God. among thr.* myrind hosts of Is¬
rael." (Numbei'-s x: .15-11.) So say wc now,
"May nll Ihnt opposo the progrcss nnd
fhe "power of thls congregation of l.ho
Lord cousc." And as wo now set down
tbo nrk oC God, lot us pruy thut His
presenco bo over found wlthln tho hearts
of our peoplo. May he bless us in tlio
now homo wlth im Increase of tho lovo
nnd Ioyalty, und tho splrlt that were In
tho old.

Is Loyalty and Love.
VXir theso aro the things that ninko a

houso of worshlp, not massivo domo or

gruceftil nrch, nor plllnred portlco, but
tho splrlt that Is In your hoart, tho un-

ralllng loyalty and devotlon. these muke
thnt Jcwlsh houso of prayer that. stands
unmoved tlifough the centurles, llko tho
truths of Judalsm Itself. and be as pure,
as truo. as fresh as llfo-glvlng to the
souls of men ln tho unrun ages, as aro
tho rays of tho sun and the drops of

FOItMEK RABBIS OF BETH AHABAH.

raln to tho breast of the producing eartli.
Tho spcoker touched upon the varlous

forms of prayer and places of worshlp
tliiabadhw..;"gi,' cmfwyup mfwyp wyp
thut liadi been in tho past. Ho spoko of
Abrahum in the mountain lop, of Israel
ln lho ileld, of Jacob's vision. of Hugar
at tho loncly desert rock, of Moses ln tho
wllderness, of the portablc t.obernaclo. ln
the desert. of tho glorlous edllleo of King
Solornon, and of tho beauty of tho second
temple.
Yet when tliat rcsplondont, second lom-

plo lay ln rulus, beneath the feet of tho
Roman logions, when desolatlon and de-
spollation trod hard upon the heols Of
destruction, when tho ashes of tho temple
and the bodlos of the dead lay mltigled
In ono iiwful horror, when the golden ves-
sels of tho sacred servlco and the noble
sons of a consocrated prlesthood wero

carrlod away to grand Roman trlurhph;
to be bbi'np amld tho Jcers aud Jlbos of
tho Roman rabble, then It was that there
roso ln tlio ennsolousueHH of Israel a,

noblor Ideal. then came tho llesh of
iKa.ah's glorlous Insplratlon, "Thus suith
tlio l.ord, 'tho heuvens aro My throne.
and the eartli is My footstool. wliero is
the lionio that you can build for Mo,
where Is the place of My restV "

Thn vlslble iinlverse is Gort'» houso of
worshlp, and in II. not mnn aloiie, but nll
nature ls forbvor ocholng thn fcars of Hls
prnlsc. Tho heuvens are tho t.hrone of
tlod. Every orb that wheels ln lts un-
errlng otrcilit, every plunot lhat inoves

|n ils Impoaeablo piilh, every glorlous
eonslellalloii that lluslioa ItH nidlanee lo
howllder the eye of man; sun, moon,
starB and worlds, nll tho sldereai hosts
tha- march und countcrninrcli on tlio
caiiiplllggrouiid of tho llrnuiinent: these,
thoso aro ihe stnpoiiuou.s enthedruls of
tlio Most Hlgh, wlthln whose ivorlil-ein
hraelng wnlls lho spheroH roll out thoir
hurmoiiies, itH lho uiillient of au ungols
CllOlr thut slug up lo thelr Miikor. And
tho loval eartli bonciith tnkes up Ihe
cllbrUB und Jolns lo lt Its inillion-toiigin (I
refrnln, Polscd Iri the ondless sea of
ollicr lts overy* volbo ls :"i Imrmbtlpua
note iu t.ho universul nielody, it.s every
polnt a resplendent gem of tho grand,
uiowalc of the oozmlo plan.

The Ideal Sanctuary.
Khall man iittompt to add lo thls divlno

iirclilfecturo? ShiUI he bullil wltli llnlto
linillulioiis where Cod lias l.uln wiih il-
llinlliilile jriaiideui'.' Vet |t |s nol i'or (iod,
HO much us I'or hlmself lhat inui liullds.
Nol nll Ihe wcalth of ill-.ll.i, nor the gold
of Ophls, nor all tlie niarlile.s ot' Ihu rnitliv
rles, nor Ihe preelous genis from tho bOW-
ils of the cn rt li; or Uio depIliH of lho
soa, lhat are the reul vahii; ln a house
of prayer. Tliese are nol llie ihlngs lliu|
(Joil deslre, hut "ap iniiniilc heart s'nd u
ei'illiilf splfit," And bl the duys of l.'ie
ilestiuellou of lho beuillil'lll seeoild lelll-
pl« nnd lu tho eiisuinir illupresslon over
tho faiie of tlie earlh. Israel iindi-rslood
und built llioro the ideal sanetuary of
Ood. pot or p-rlshable lnaleilul, lm| <>l
ihe iinniortul wplrU. Ilo hld it--1 fonnda-
ilons iu Un- doplhs of au liicoiimioraMo
t'altli; lio iiprinreil ils wulti nf unw.iver-
lllg loynlly; he ocniei.tcit ll with lh<-
lilnoil of inarlyrdoin uml llie toiirs of
iiliglllxh: lu- rool'e,! il over wltli U'Viienl
flOVOliOlli he oiilbelllslied il wltlJ 00111)1-
hss goins ol' * It'-suorlilee, nnd of dovnted
illity; ho 111 Its lump wlth the llglit of
hope; |)o tt'od ils inurt with ,'luisi< u-,1
stiirlt'. .-md' age nfter ugri he worsliippi -.1
l.hi-reln und I'lb-d its spitcen Wlth llu-
\oiei- of caritost .prayer, illl ll i-e.-tneil au
lf lho Vt'iy foulfull of ihe natwlug fceii-
Ptatlona was llu- siiiiiiI nf a li .¦tu-iPel lnn.

llull i-uiiil in Ufl miuiilcx hy YVyolford'n
S.llilt:ir> l.ollon. Ne\..|-I'ull.s-. Sold hy () wi'i.ii
& .Mlnor Drug Cu,, RlcilUiOild, Va. udv.

ward X. Caliscll, present rabbi of tho
congregatjon.
Tho sermon at to-duy's service wlll be

preacHed by Rev. Dr. Wllllam Rosenaw
of Baltlmore, one of the most .'cininent
mon of thls faith in America. '¦

..

Reception To-night. .;: -*

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ni Calisch wlll
entoi'tiiin the vlsltlng robbls at. a. reception
u't thelr resldence, No. 1036 AVost Graco
StTeet, this evenlng from 0 untll 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Caliscll wlll be asslsted in rcccivlng
by Mrs, Lcon Walliersteln, Mrs, lf. S.
Blnswungcr, Mrs. Samuel Coh'en, Mrs. 1.
l'lchtonstelii, Mrs. A. J,. Struus und Mrs.
M. G. Miu'cuse. All menibers of tho con¬

gregation are Invitid to bo prcse-ut on
tlils intcresting oocaslon.

BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE.

Massive Edifice of Striking Ar-
chitectural Design.

Tho loniplu Just dedicated, lho thlrd
Both Ahuba-h cotislructod by tho oon-

gi-.-gutlon, ls a masslvb n/i'd commndlous
Htrtictiiro ot unlqiio and beaiitiful tirclilteo-
tural designl The structure is a porfect
octagon, wlth si Dorlc portlco and onl-
iinins attached in front, forming a spa-
clous areu wlthout and a commodlous
vesllbulo wlthln. Thu portlco ut tbo
front. 1s linluiiceit by an extensioh at tho
south end, doslgnoil for tho orguu aud
for th.- sunctuary nnd cholr loft; wlth
nn iipurtiiicnt on Um ONi.re.iiu southoast
cornor fur tlu, i.oaril of iilroctors' meet-
lugs; unotli.-i- on tlio southwest corner
for Um ruWil. Tiie pulpll. ls ralsed .gxive
tlio lloor uf tho iiiuiltorliiin a llttle less
limii thrbt) feet.
Tlio eutliv- slructiire 1« three,' storles

ln helght, lho llrst, or busenv-'iil, belng
[fur the ¦Sumln.v school, lho soeond for iho
ilUilitbt'luin, and tbo thlrd fur tho gallerlvS,
ot wlilch thoro aro lUreri.jn tho east,
niirlli a mi west slrles of tho »;tructure.
Tlio i|l.tiii**l.-i' of ilm neUigon Is a llttlo

nioro lUu'ii nlghty feut. Tlio uudllorium ls
Just slxty-tlin-- fe.-t In lougtti from ibo
iiittian.-e io Iho li'.nt p.-\vs. A e'-utr.U
alslo leiiils I., th.* front of Ilm ..inrtoluury,
Wlill« nti iilslo in tho i-lglil. Hlll) iiuothor
lu tlio lefl aru ruclH of llu* islrolo of whl.'h
lho Buuctiinr.v Is |lr.-. .-niivf.i ui'tr. OIIut
ai.'M.s «ro nviiil.ilil.- li) (he txlivni.i cii-.l
and w*"st sliles of lb.* iiudlloriuni. Tlio
seals nro urrungoil ln urpH paiulh'llitg th.i
lilililri Of tlu- MiM-t'i.n-y.

hi llu* soulh >*iul .'f tho. sliucluri- II..'
m-'gnlll.'. ni plpH ui'vnh, wllb Uu inuny
gil'led pljioa rislr.ij to ilm' r.lllllg. ni.rl
in .nut ..I!:.-¦:! tli *. i-'.lb ul" lliis Ciltl "I UlM
hti-iii-lun*. li ... ,-i :.ii|«.-i-)i inslVuiii'lil.
Tlio iJclngoii li .¦nn.in'.mte.l liy ;i (l.illi.*,

vvlitcii ndds iiiut'h to ih<- uutirJdb uppeur*.
IIUlUl bf thls ur .-,!.¦ tl iii.-liil««. T'il'i l"i.i-
plo wa.. ,|i*.--lj.:*. pv .VI -hsU's.. N'.li.iul i.n.l
li.ishi-ivlll. an ni II llio iiri*lilt|'cln
li.iv iidiiiiruhl) ¦'ii..,-iv.*il llu iiviilliililu
t-.i',--* .-liui lho nn.- llllio blilltlod H
.-". u.-ii;. .; i- lullfnl ,ri II l-i u'd'iue,
Tb.* |>iiiM.ji_ >,f vni'.isll.* ar.-hil-'-.'fii".'.
Tlio fivni pi.;,',-, [wi 4ii!iiiiiiwi ar.. llor'.c,
Whllo t'i.,:, ,*.iliiii :i'i.l ..ii (in: S'llllli HldO
Ul-ii Corlulhtan, Wlthln lho U'liipJi/ ln
fliHslu'i) wlth i-.i.n'. i.i.ii.»il*!itj", Uierp u./big
llu Dffoi'i al inui'al ilecrirullon- \V 1111. *. I'uii
|,ai,*. plnk ui. il in'i v ii'u-.-, BhudcM. 'I'lu-
iimlltoi'luin ilohly' i;.i|."i-.l '.i i*.i'"'n.

'i'lu* fiiriiliiig i-.'ipaelty ut |liu m.ilu uii.11
(Orluin >¦: !*. *.-, elght fiuudr. d' ii.th.uik,
but II pt..:. ir.l\ .!aln,<| nii.io tlill 11 Ihnt
number la-i nlght. 'p.. .. gallr-rliu ulli
ac-.l nliuul two )niiiiln'-il aud lilly pl' llinv

AVo to-day, flcar frlendH. nro oddlng
simply unother outwnfd cxpresslon of
thls Idenl snnctuui.v ln thn reallty of
plastlc materlul. t nee,i hardly ropont tho
thotlftht thnt Is obvlous. that though wa
aro tiedlciUliig thls houso with tho ald of
einquenl and dlatlngntshed ond scholarly
bretlireil, wlth stiperb muslo nnd dlg-
nlllcd cereriioiital. yet lho real dodicntlcrn
lles ln our own hearts and llves nnd
thoughls and deeds. A'ou, friends, nnd
vou nlone, wlll Cohsecrato thls bulldlng.
You must lot It bo the Insplrntlon or your
life, tho sourco of the. eniiobllng and up-
lllllng tniltiencc of our holy falth, your
prcsencc ,hore. your prnyers, your gulrl-
nnco of your chlldren wlthln theso wiills.
theso wlll ho tbo snnellfylng nnd COhSOf
cratlng forccs thut wlll mako thls houso
a holy place. Tho splrit tliat ls ln you
will! hc glven to these walls, to be glven
hach tn you ngnln wlth Increased Btrength
nnd power. Tho fnrmal dedication of t.nls
'bulldlinr ls dono thls Sabbnth. Tho rcul
consecratlon of lt must be In tho days ns

yet unrolled from tlie scroll of time.
iddlng lho congregatlon to rlse, Rabbl

Calisch uttered a solemn Invocatlon upon
tho bulldlng and tho congregatlon.
After tho sormou lho doublo oc.tetio

cholr sang lho Hallelujah chorus from
Handol, making tho leinple. rlng wlth tho

melody and volubio of this stiperb selcc-
tion.
Tho Sabbatb. evening servlco wns read,

chnnlcit and sung by Rev. J. Bessor. It
wus followed by Iho slnglng of Hymn
No. flS, uml therenfter, a bonediotlon wns

pronounccd hy Rov. Dr. Rosenati, thus
hringing the impresslvo servlce to a closo.

11 \vi\s after 11 P. M. when tho congre¬
gatlon emerged from lho temple, and

dlspersed to their homos in nll parts of
tho clty, chcrlshing lho memory of a

glad event ln thelr llves.
This Morning's Service.

Another servlco wlll bo held ln tho tem¬
ple nt 10::',0 o'clock. One ot tlio features
of this servlco "will be tho unvcillng of
a memoriai wlndow to the Rev. M. J.
Mlchelbacher, the flrst rabbl ot Beth
Ahabah. Tho veil, which covcrs tho wln¬
dow wlll bo drawn nside by Mrs,. Muy
Mlchelbacher Asher, daughter ot tho ln-
mented rabbl, who is well remembered
by some of tho old inhiibltnnts of the
city. Mrs. Michclbncher, lils widow, still
Mirvlves. The address ln connection wlth
tho unvcillng wlll ho mnde by Rev. Ed-

Every KemaDailyN^MStlfi
AtaBlgSafiraga. OurStorti

Best American Qranulated Sugar, t\Ag,
per pound.»l/4*»

Llma Beans, 4 Ibs for.".»..*»o
SwelUer Cheese, pound.l°e
Sour Plckles, gallon.-.«J0
Small Callfornla Hams, Ib.......v'":'°
Large Irl3h Potatoes, peck...'..J»J
Smlthflold Hams, pound.......'°°
French Candy, pound.'°e
New Virginla1 Buokwheat, 7 Ibs.2Bo
New Bonelcaa Qodflsh, Ib......Oo
lmported Macarotii and Spaghalto, !*>.-«°
Whole Sweet Plokle, quart.lOo
Mountaln Butter, 2 Ibs for 26c
New Homlny artd Qrlti. 2 Ibs for..Bo
Va. Comb Honey, 2 Ibs.280
Best Carolina Rlce, pound..,.»....oo
Llon or Eaglo Coffee, pound........12WC
Early Juna Peas, can..._-9c
Shredded Cocoanut, pound.12%o
New Rollecl Oats, Hawkeye, pack«9«...foCanned Tomatoes.t.°°
New Navy Beans, quart,.7o
Beot Clty Meal, per pk. 17c, or bush..68c
Be»t Cream Cheese, 2 pounda for.23o
Canned Tomatoea, 4 largo oana for....25o
Quart Jara Home Made Sweet Ptcklea..10o
Try our Silver Klng Mlnneiota Patent
Flour 30c. or barrel..48.15

Blackberry or Catawba Wlne. quart. .12o
Qlnger Snapa or Soda Crackers, lb....4»/4c
Salt Pork, per pound.,.-..6o
Country Joles, pound.5°
Black Enamel Stove Pollsh, box.3c
Fresh Bologna Sausage, pound....,7c
Coried or Fresh Hams, pound....9o
Canned Corh, 4 for......\.. -230
Duffy'a Malt Whlskey, per bottle.BOo

S. ULLMAN'S SON,
Maln-Street Stores, 1820-1822 Baat Maln

Street; Marahall-Street Store, 606 E.
Marshall Street.

'Phonea at our Two Storea.

hundred moro. Tho atructuro ds probabiy
suniciently cn.pnclous for years; to come.
Tho temple Is constrttcted ot gray brlck

and stotio, tho maJcstlc Dorlo columns ln
.front belng of stona.

SECURITIES ARE
tCotvtlnued from First Page.)

wlth gratcd onlon, coffeo ond orangos.
Tho matron said Mra, Chadwick showed

a marked lmprovemont over hor condi-
tlon ln tho morning. After oathtg, Mrs.
Chadwick lay on her cot nnd said lt was
her flrst pcacotul niomont sho hud had
slnco hor troubles ln Now York began.
AA'ardcn Flynn, or Ihe Tombs, wns so

norvous ovor tho wclfaro of Mrs. Chad¬
wick and the posslblllty of her dodng her¬
self bodlly harm, that to-day he onfbrced
tho rulo ttpplled only In cxoeptioruil cases
Of not allowlng her elther knlfe or fork
wlth whleh to eat. Consequently tho
tamb ehop, which sho ordercd, had to
bo cut for her and sho ate lt wlth a

spoon.
May Plead Insanlty.

A report was currcnt about tho Tomb3
that a requost for tho appolntmont of a

commlsslon to exomlno Mrs. Chadwick as

to her sanlty, wlll be made. Dawycr Pow-
ers was asked lf thero was any truth ln
tho rumor.
"I nin not prcpared to talk on that

polnt Just now," ho replied, after somo

hesitation.
Ho waa asked agaln lf there wns any

Justification for.. such a rumor. Hc
lauglied and said:
"lt would mako a pretty good defenso

in a .crlminal action; wouldn't it?"
AA'hen. Mr.. Carpentor -vyas asked as to

the ptobabillty of securlrig bail, hc said:
"The .sltuatlon lsexactly tho samo .is

last night. Men-nro wllling to glvo tho
uall. but as in tlio" Pattcrson caso, thoy
fear tho notorlely."

SAYS SHE IS HER SISTER.

California Woman Insists Upon
Kinship to Mrs. Chadwick.

(By AHsoelaloil Press.)
SAN. F.RA.NCJSCO. Decomber 9..Mrs.

Allce M. York, of thls. clty, has reiterated
her staternent that she ls tho sister of
Mrs. Chadwick, desplto tho latter's rcpu-
diatlon of tho relatlonshlp. She said:
"My sister, Elizabeth Blgley now Mrs.

Chadwick, was born near Eondon, Cnn-
ada,' nbout forty-two years ago. Her
glrlhoofl days were spent at E&stwood
and AVoodstock, which was the homo of
our.fa'jhlly. Sho was not a great readcr,
and,as for havlng road books pn mes-

'morlsm and tho llko, thnt Is all non-

sensc. There was nothing pecullaa- about
hor as a girl, save that she was a deep
thlnkcr. Sho always. seemed absorbod ln
thought, and would elt in silence by the
hour. She seemed ln a trance, nnd never

would pay attentlon to any ono, Sho
would como out of theso thlnklng spolls
as lf bewlldered. Sho would nevor dls-
cuss her strango actlons nor tho many
troubles in wlilch sho becanio iuvolved.
"Sho never indlcated that sho was pos-

scsscd of any hypnotic powor. At tho
tlme ln Tolodo, when sho was conviotod
of forgery under tho namo of Madaine
dn Vere, it is said sho hypnotlzed a

mnn nanied' Joseph Lamb, an express
agent, who was arrested wlth hor. Tho

papors wero full of lt at tbo tlme, and

nll tho talk was hypnotlsm. Tho hypno-
tlst talk, I repcat, waa nonsense. w

"It seems to mo that my slstor had
a munlu for dolng such thlngs that havo
now Involved licr ln thls troublo. Sho
dld not need money, as sho had plcnty
of it. After that affalr in Toledo, when
sho was released from prlson, she oamo

to llvo wltli mo nt my homo."
.., .

Racing at New Orleans.
(IJy Assoelated rrcss.)

'NEW ORIdSANS, Dec. O.Jossctto and
Rn.shup wero the only whining favorltes

*$& rllcrflvoCS,ind a ba'f fnrlongs-
joVetto <U to 5) llrst, SS*WM-^m.V
1) second, Knowledgc (0 to 2) thlrd. Tlmo,

l!Hoco5|i(l race-sovou fiirinngs-T.ord of'tho
VallevKI to 1) llrst, Worthlngton (12 tn 1)
«,'. uil, Vlona 8 tof.) thlrd. ','me. I*'-
Thlril ruoe-ono m lo-Uidy Konso (7 to

1)1 r- Monto liuak IW tp 5) second. 'l-oin
W nliliis (12 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:41)4-5.

i'o ,,h race-slx furlongs, liaiidleop-
H-t.sliui. (H to Bl llrst CarolosH. ajk 0,6)
seeond, Jtiuglo imp (IU to 1) thlril. J Ime,

Flfth riiee-nillo und elghtli.Burkolinorn
(7 lo 1) llrst. UM Klng (lf. IO 1) second,
Morry AernbiU (oven) tliln1. Tlmo, 2 0J.
Slx h nico-slx furlongs-Hlly Brook <H
o 6) llr-d. Ulrl I'rom piXloHSS to 1) socoiid,
Rlwiuo (15 ti. 10) tbli'd. Tlmo. 1:20.

Visible Cotton Supply.
(Hy AsHoclulod Pres/i.)

NJilAV ORMiA'NS, UA. Uop. n.-Secrc-
larv llfhler'H i.tuteinont nl the world »

vl-'lhle tupiilv of eotlon, ISHiied to-day,.:;,!;(.,' that' lho 'vlslhio ls ,1,817.814 JMIM
unriilnsl .1,0111.1157 lusi week nnd 8,Wu,HHl
UM yenr. Ot thls Uio lotnl af Amerleaii
eoiioii |h S,ff,«.'JH hnloa mrnliiMt n.m.M
liinl u-eeh, iJ.iflH.IUII lu«l- yflil-, lllld Of lltl
iiihoi- lilniis, ineiiulliig Kgypl. Brum, M*
i lu, iiti", lill.ow Imles iiguliml. t,(S,m> laat
v;e,|c und fiaJ.000 laul year. of tho world h

yl.dhle Hlll.lily 0( eoltoi) lliero ls now llllput
iiiid lu'lil lu Urcut Urltnlii and Conlliu'iitnl
I'luMiio 1.WMI liiHes agulnst I.SSI.OIX) laat
M-ur; ln Kfgypl. I7i!,i<)l Imloa against 183,000I'llTl velin lll lii'llu, 2il}lY<li| bulcs ligillnst
aj.iiui liisl voiir, nnd lu lho llillted States
1,747.000 b'llen iig'illi>.l 1,-lKi.UX) last yoar.

Knivcr Uiillonii;' Wears l.oilger.

l.'cwer (iiilhuiM; Wears Ijoilger.

Kcwi-i' iliillons; Wouis l.ungei-. *

|.'i ,ver (I.iIIoiim: Wears l.oiiger,

l''civcr (iulluiis; \S'eai;« LoiiEer.

FLEET CONE; PORT
WILL BE STARVED

(ContInuod from iFlrat Page.)
positlon, wJiors ndvances wero made ln
the open. Tho men went down tiy hun¬
dreds. As fast ns tho assaultors wero re-

pit-ed moro Japaneso uwarmed up, only
to 1>_. mowcd down ln turn.
Tho Japaneso parallcjj. somo thlrty-flvo

yardt of the Russlan french line and an

entlre roglmcnt. ohargcd across, tho mon

falllng by hundiods bororo tho awful
flro of tho Russlans. But stlll more men
camo on over tho bbdles of thoso who hnd
fallcn, and' by sheor welght of numbers
thoy rouched tho trenchcs, whlch they
caplured at tho polnt ot tho bayonct.
Tho assaultors Aticcooded ln holdlng

somo clghty yards of tho tronchea In
front of tho puralclls, but tlielr effort to
rush lho tronch llno coat and west was a

fa.lluro, owlng -to linpaasublo burning plts.
Tho Jupiincso bullt travcrso wulls

across tho tronch under tho proluctlon of
thelr machlno guns and trled to cross tho
hllls, but they woro unable to do ao.
At 6 o'olock In tho evenlng a furlous

Russlan counter attack drovo tho Ja.pan-
cso back to tho paiallcls wlth great lons.
At 0 o'clock tho Japaneso agaln cap-

turcd tho samo portlon of tho tronch and
made desporato, but unsuccessful efforts
to cross tho plts.

Trench Fillcd With Dead.
Tho awful stmgglo contlnued untll 2

o'clock ln tho mornlng when tlio Rus¬
slans agaln counlor-t.tackcd and recap-
turcd tiie trench, whlch was pllod wlth
.dead bodlos. For over thirty yards be¬
tween the trenchcs, thero was a vorlta-
blo shambles. Tho last attacks and
counter-attacks wero mado ovor

.
tho

bodlos of tho slaln.
Tho first attcmpt to rush tho fort on

tho northern portlon ot Kekwan Moun¬
taln was mado at 1 o'clock ln tho after¬
noon when lho assaulters swarmed up the
rampart wall from tho nioat and met
wlth an awful flre.'
As tho resulf or tho flrs. assault, tho

rampart walls woro toltrck wlth bodles.
In tho second nswault Uie Japaneso suc-

cee-dod ln galnng a foothold in the ln-
terlor, whero tho dofenses wero bomb-
proof. Tho assaultera attackcd thls
bombproof ma_o. wlieie -tho llghting was

hund-to-liand wlth bayonMs and gren-
ades.
At 3 o'clock In the mornlng the Japan¬

eso Biiccccded in establlshng a trench
llno wlthln the ramparts, whlch they sui]
hold. t.
Another attempt was maile to plcroo tho

prliiclpol llno of fortlflcatlons surround-
Ing the rear of tho -eastorn part of Pan-
tung Mountaln, where, after four furlous
attempts, a small body o Japaneso suo-

ce*3ded ln gettlng through lho wall nnd
in establlshlng themselv. on the lower
slopes of AA'antnl H1U. Tho Russlans
rushed tho supports wltih maohlne guns
from the upper slopes of the AVantal
Hllls forts and the small party of Japan¬
ese wus practlcally annlhllaitcd. The most
desperato llghting took placo at this
polnt,

Fought at Midnight.
Tho last effort of tlio ussaulters was

mado at midnight, anslstod by artlllery,
which covered the slopes of AVantal Hlll
v/lth an avalancho of shells. Tho Rus¬
slans fought wlth tremendous courage,
engaglng tho Japanese with bayonots and
grenades when" thoy came- (o close quar¬
ters.' The. Japaneso flnally establlshed
a trench' line flvo yards In front of the
Uno ot fortlflcatlons. whlch they now

occu-py. Tho forces are engaged 1n throw-
ing dynamlto grenades at each other. Tho
attempts whlch wero, flrst mado to rush
tho western -part of'Rlhlung Mountaln,
ofll-jally called Sungshu Mountaln, also
ond-id in faliure*. Tiie Japanese reached
the parapots from tho moat, but flcd as

fast as t'hey camo from,the llre wlthln
the fott. Tho walls were black wlth tho
assaulters, who were deluged wlth shell3
from supportlng forts.
At 0 o'clock at nlght a force of two

thousund volunteera from tho rlght divi-
slbn, led by a general, started from a

point southwest of Shulshl Village, pushed
up the gorgo betweo-n tho two fortlfled
i4d_.es, an<_ attacked the fort hlll and
engaged a Mtrong forco of Russlans* upon
Its slopes ln a hund-tO;hand encoi: fiter,"
whlch lusted for two hours, At tho same
tlme tho Japanese asaaultlng tho east
ar.d west Rlhlung forts made deSporate
attempts to rush'ths lnterlor of tbo forts.
They gnlned the ramparrts. Insldo whlch
they establlshed trenah llnes.

Deadly Hail.
The lnterlor defenscs of botn forts aro

tho samo as thoso on North Kekwun
Mountain, but tho east Rlhlung fort Is
tho largest and strongest of tho three
fortn. lt has upper and lower lovels.
The lower'lcvels wero tho scene of tho
most awful strugglo. Under covcr ot
darkness tho Japaneso poured over the
rampurts and furlously attackod tho flrst
section of bomb-proofs. Tlio defenders
received them wlth bnyonets and dyna¬
mlto grenudes, whllo tho machlno guns
on tho upper lovols poured a deadly hall
lnto the ranks ot tho Japanese.
Tho Japaneso galned practlcully tho

wliolo of the lowor section of tho fort,
but wero mowed down by machlno guns
and rlfles when thoy uttempted to as¬

sault tho higher lovels. A slmllar strug-
gle was golng on all tho time In tho west
RihlungVfort, whero tho urrangenient of
dofenses was tho .inc.
At midnight tho column attacklng the

supportlng fort of Sungshu Mountaln wns

eompolled to rotlro, havlng lost half tho
force.
Tho strugglo In tho two forts wns con¬

tlnued untll dawn, when tho assaultors
wore compelled to rotlro to tho trenches
establlshed* Inslde the parupot walls
which they now oecupy.
The fighting of lho afternoon and nlght

was tho most desperuto and saiiguinury
slnco tho slego bogan. Tho opposlng
forces wero ho closo together that only
tho walls or a fow ynrds of lovol sepa-
rated them.
Tho strugglo from start to flnish wus

nt closo quarters wlth bayonets- and
grenadps and rlfles used! as clubs. Tho
foroclty of tho attneking Japaneso was

oquulled by tho dofondlng Russlans, who
diod at tholr posts, overywhoro fighting
untll tholr lust breath.

i

Print Cloth Market.
(By Ansoclatcd I'rosi.)

FAD- RIVBR, MASS., Deo, O.-The
aules. lu tho prlnt oloth market during tho
week UVO estlmated* at from W.OOO to (10,000
pieces. Desplto tho fact thut the mnrket
for tho niw inatorlal luia docllned ul-
most on cent por pound wlthln the past
two weeks, the tone of tlio markot hor
tho llnl&hed goods contlnu.es llrm on a

basls of threo cents for roaulnrs. Ihe
bulk of tradlng during tho weok hus been
In nnrrpw odds, a sllghtly Inoreased de-
nuind belng reported for 28-inch KlxOO ut
.J 1-H. AVlde goods .uro nulet und llrm ut
unclnuiged pricea,

. .'..

Chapter of Accidents,
(KrHflal to 'J'lin TlmcB-Plspateh.)

FRKDl-tltrK'SUURO VA*, Dec. 9.-
Mr, Otlio lloilln. u woll known young
niun of King Georgo county, whllo put*.
tliig tlmbor ut hls fathor's saw mlll. u

few duys ago, tho uxo sllpped, strililng
hla foot ami soverod one t.io and uut
through two ol-hors, lnukiiig a very sorl-
mis wuund. Mr. N'. G. Rice. of the samo

I'liunly nlso met. wlth a bad ucoldont
whllo cutting w»od, recolvlng u serlous
oill just below tho kneo-oap, whlch wlll
uiiiU hlm tor. labor for somo tlme.
pr L. ri. Rli'ketts, of Orange, hua sold

<mIs 'splcndkl prli.o*wlnnliiK maro "Ltuly

rhi Biit Selling Book
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BEVERLY
o/

GraustarK
BY

QE01.E BARI McCDTCRGON
Author of "GraustarK,"

"Castlo cranoycrow," eto.

DODD, MEAD & CO.
Pubtlshers ** Nbw York

Olgtt." to Mr. Davld Dnnlop, of Peters-
burg, at a llno price. Tlils beautlful nnl-
inal haa won prlzes at nearly ull of, tha
Virginia Horso Shows tlils season.
Mr. O. XV. llorrlng, of Wldowater, Staf-

ford county, ,liad hls hand badly maslu-d
ln lho muchlnery at hls mlll, at that
placo, and camo to thls clty for surgJcal
treatment. Ono of hls flngors had to Im
ampulated.
Mr. Edward Slsson, nf Northumberlanrl

county, noar Avalon, has sold hls prop¬
erty to the Pope Brothers, and bas pur-
cluised. of Captaln 8. _. Nelson, tho lat-
tcr's placo near Falrport, In tlio samo
county, whlch ho wlll occupy. aa hls
homo,

. i

Elopers Married.
ftly Awiaclntnd Pr.s.)

FR13DERICICSBURC. VA., Deo. 0.-
J'ohn P. Weaver, of AVashlngton, and Mlss
Ircno M. Harklns. of Maryland, arrlved
hero thls aftornoon, and after securing «

marrlago license, Rev. H. 8. Bairbor ntu
sent for, and the ceromony was per-
formed In tho clerk's ofnee, Clerk Yates,
Deputy-Clerk Berry. and Scrgeant Clil-
dhestor, belng tho wltnesses. Thn couplo
returned to Washlngton to-nlght.

ONE KILLED, ONE HANGED FOR
TWENTY-FIVE CENT DEBT

(By Arwoclated Preiw.)
LiAKE CI1'AR_._S, LA.. Decomber »..

Jenklns Ferguson, a negro, who kllled
AVlUIs Hampton. over a twenty-flve' oent
debt, was hanged here to-day.

THE CHANGE IN MILK PRICES.
To lho Publlc: Somo mlsnnderstandlne

has urlsen as fo tha reccnt action of tho
datrymen of thls clty ln announclng an

Increase ln tho prlco of mllk. Tha cold
truth Ib that tho inoroaso ls not a result
of tho inllk Inspectlon IlTw, recently
adoptej by our Clty CounciL It ls not
only Justlficd, but necessary. All of ua

havo been selling mllk many yenrs at a

cut-prlce. We liavo secured from tho
books of 8, T. Beveridge Co.. a dlrect
statcmont of the figurcs of cattlo fecd lu
1902. 1903 and this ycar, and hero fhey
are;

10-. 1503. 1904
Brun .*1SOO JISCO t21M
jjeal . 25 00 to 26 00. 23 00 21(0
Cotton seed nieal.. 36 00 21 60 1» 60
LInsced meal ls selling at 130 againut

formor prlco bf J2S. As a matter of fact,
prices of feed have rlscn from 16 to 23 per
cent, and tho price of mllk has"been In-
creased 12 per cent.
AVo havo adoptud tho system of havlng

our mllk tested duily by Froliling aud
Robertson, wlio, are chemlsts of hlgh rc-

puto. Samples are taken from every can

wo Boiifi out, and the offlclal roporta ara

flled in our office. Theroforo, wo know
thnt our mllk Is ubsolutely puro, wlth not
a drop of water, and meeting tho rcqulre-
nicnts In Its proportlon of nourlshlng ele-
ments. No mouns havo been dlscovered
to prevent mllk from varylng sllghtly iu
quality and fiavor. Thls dopends on tho
food taken by the cows, on tho general
eondltion of the anlmals, varylng from
day to day, and even from -one tlmo of
day to another. and on tho sklll of tho
mllkera. AVo do know that .our mllk ls
absolutoly clean and puro aiid ls shown
by _ally chemlcal 'analysis to contaln tho
proper uniount of nourishment AAre aro

selling a good product at a fair price and
wo lnvlto Inspectlon not only by tho ofti-
clal representatlves of tho clty. but by
any old or new custoiners who may wlsh
to sotlsfy thomselves thoroughly as to
whut they ure gettlng.

Respectfully.
F. F. RENNIE & CO.,
211 North Thlra btreet.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Reduced rates wlll bo put In wffect vlii

the Seaboard Alr Line to all polnts easl
ot MlsslBslppI und south- of Ohlo Rlv*»rs,
account of Christmas holldays.

For Students.
Tlckets on salo December 17th to 24th,

lncluslvo, on prescntatlon of certlflcate,
algned by prlnclpal, suporlntendont or

prosldcmV and good returnlng at any tlm«
on or beforo January 8, MOS.

For General Publlc.
Tlckets on sale December 23, 24, 25, 31,

1901, and January 1, 1005; llmited to re¬

turn January 4, 1005.
Wlnter Tourist Ratet.

Tho Seaboard Alr Llno offers tho usuat
wlnter tourist rat.is to all Southern win-
ter resorts, through tralns, modern sleep-
ors, cafo car service. Best, shortest and
most eomfortablo routo to Florlda polnts.
Coll at office or wi'lte for full ond com-

pleto Informatlon.
New Dining Car Service,

Tho Seaboard Alr Llno has inaugrated
cafo car service on thelr tralns, Noa, 3-1,
leavlng Richmond 6:35 A. M. and 31, nr-

rlvlng Richmond «:W P. M., between
Washlngton and Richmond. Dally. Best
of servlco.
For full and complelo Informatlon ln

regard to any of the abovo special notiees,
call or wrlta to

I XV. M. TAYLOR,
-Clty Tlcket Agent.

II, S. L-ARD
Distrlot Passenger Agent.
830 East Maln Street; 'Phone, 4W5.

WINTER TOlrrtlST RATES
VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINB,
Wlntor tourist tlckets aro now on saia

to all Southern wlnter resorts vla tho
Atlantlo Coast Line. Thls .llno ,.|g tha
shortest, qulekest and most elogantjy
eq.pped between tho North.and South,
it offers to houlth und 'ploubure sockerif
servlco oqualled by pono, You make no
changes to Florlda resorts,
For full partlculurs apply to any agent

of the company, or
O. S. CAMPBELL,

Drvlslon Passenger Agent,
Richmond, Va.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHER6,
Very luw hollday oxcurslon rato wlU

apply vla Soulhorn Rullway upon hui*-
rondor bf cortlflcnto lssued by pilnclpul
or presldont ol' school or pollego, Tiik*
ota on salo Doc-nbei- 17th to 24tb, wllh
return llmlt Jnntinry 8, Ut-. For intor-
matlon apply to tlcket ugoiits, 810 or 9-vi
East Maln Streot; 'phono 4(1 nnd 4.,

C, W. AVESTBVRV,..P,>.r», A*


